INTRODUCTION
Entrepreneurship has recognized to globe as the engine; to generate business activity, jobs, and escort nations toward economic prosperity (Kautonen et al., 2010; Nabi and Holden,2008; Haq et al., 2012) .No doubt entrepreneurship has more than a few veiled potentials to fetch underdeveloped and developing nations into stream of development with effective human resource utilization (Moriano et al., 2011) .Entrepreneurship has built in characteristics for human resource development, credit generation for business activity, innovativeness, and makes obvious outcomes in improving quality of life (Scarborough and Zimmerer, 2003; Roxas et al., 2008) .It has become apparent for nations to take entrepreneurship as key agenda, address its prospects, viability, productivity, and create an environment which facilitate entrepreneurial activity and engender positive entrepreneurial inclination among youth (Levenburg, 2008; Devonish et al., 2010) .Entrepreneurship is a miracle and utmost virtue of the times to cutback poverty, swell earning hands and production, engage capital up-to its potentials, redistribute income in deprived sections, and boost further entrepreneurial activity (Pihie, 2012; Sommer and Haug, 2011) . Universities are the preeminent forum in regional entrepreneurial environment. Being key stakeholder in education, knowledge, and innovation universities could exploit colossal support to new ventures (Shane, 2004; Edmondson and McManus, 2007) . Nowadays entrepreneurship has come into the first mandate among universities however, policy makers, and academic researchers also reflective for it (Etzkowitz, 2001; OECD, 2007) . Therefore, various universities in collaboration to the local governments are trying to establish technological based science parks led through innovativeness for encouraging youth to participate, learn, manage, and move toward start-up, ultimately outcome to support entrepreneurial activity and economy. For instance, MIT, and Stanford had established their close links to industry, entrepreneurs in market, and had established a bilateral mechanism through both partners visit, learn, provide input, and share productive and innovative outcomes (Etzkowitz et al. 2000; Roberts and Eesley, 2009) . Pakistan has world's largest youth (68.4 percent below 30-year age) could experience a new economic regime through entrepreneurial exposure among university graduates (GOP, 2015) . This is a dynamic population may use as instrument to growth and prosperity for the country. To seed university graduates in entrepreneurial inclination may lead country with augmented economic activity, new jobs, innovativeness, human resource development, and improvement in quality of life. Presently, ongoing recession in almost all sectors of economy coupled with stagnant agricultural growth, and decreasing exports cultivate an increase in unemployment among youth. Universities are producing graduates in increased number which is a yearly addition to unemployment numbers. To cater this fast-growing impasse has become apparent need of the day. Hence, entrepreneurship is the soul instrument to be seen with all the desired solutions for the current circumstances of the country. In this scenario, present study was planned to investigate the entrepreneurial intentions among agricultural graduates. The key objective was to analyze the factors affecting agricultural student's intentions to become entrepreneur.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Theoretical framework: This study was based on theory of planned behavior (TPB 1 ) developed by Ajzen (1991) as an extension to theory of reasoned action (TRA) by Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) . Following theoretical framework was used to conduct this study. Turker and Selcuk (2009) divulged that entrepreneurial education have positive consequences in choice of entrepreneurial career, it makes students more rational for seeking their place in market. According to Roxas et al. (2008) entrepreneurial education gained through formal sector institutions lead to escalate entrepreneurial intentions. Entrepreneurial education escort skills development and increase risk taking capabilities. Attitude is the integral determinant in entrepreneurial intentions and starting a new venture (Ajzen, 1991) . Attitude has confirmed as the most significant factor in youth's entrepreneurial inclination (Kautonen et al. 2009; Fini et al. 2009; Moriano et al. 2011) .According to Ismail et al. (2009) individual(s) with particular personality traits could be more inclined toward entrepreneurial intentions. Similarly, Yusof et al. (2007) described that due to positive psychological factor youngsters are exposed to entrepreneurship; choose adventure, found of success, seek pleasure in new ventures, having higher propensity to take risks, and bared to innovativeness with prior locus of control. Subjected norms are antecedents of social factor, which have their pressure in performing or not performing the behavior (Ajzen, 1991) . Many researchers have different and controversial views on association between subjected norms and entrepreneurial intentions (Carr and Sequeira (2007) ; Gelderen et al. (2008) ; Kautonen et al. (2009); Moriano et al. (2011) . Findings of Gelderen et al. (2008) ; Schwarz et al. (2009); Shook and Bratianu (2010) ; Moriano et al. (2011) are in line to having positive perceived behavioral control and its significance in starting a new business activity. Population and Sample: Agricultural students (enrolled and alumni) in University of Agriculture, Faisalabad and at its two sub-campuses (Burewala Vehari, and Toba Tek Singh) were the potential population for current study. A sample of 120 students was selected by using online sample selection atwww.samplesurvey.com by using 95 percent confidence interval. To select a non-homogeneous, unbiased and representative sample, respondents (enrolled and alumni) was taken as given below; Source; Authors own calculation at study area
Research instrument, data collection, and analysis: A well prepared and pre-tested questionnaire was used as research instrument for this study. All factors in the questionnaire were selected by referring prior literature. Particularly, five point Likert-scale, and odd ratios were designed considering past studies of Ajzen (1991) , Krueger et al. (2000) , Birdthisle (2008), Fini et al. (2009 ), Devonish et al. (2010 , Wu (2010 ), Do Paço et al. (2011 and Moriano et al. (2011) . Purposive sampling was used for data collection through conducting structural interview of respondents in University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, sub-campuses (Burewala Vehari, and Toba Tek Singh), and aluminum at their respective sites. Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation), and empirical model (Binary Logistic Regression) was employed to test the study hypotheses (Man, 2002; Silva et al. 2009; Caliendo et al., 2014) . Data were analyzed by using SPSS 20.0.
they are: (i) attitude; (ii) subjective norm and; (iii) perceived behavioral control (Engle et al.,2010) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Respondent's background indicates that highest numbers of respondents (52.50 percent) belonged to rural areas, and lowest (21.67 percent) having their habitation in urban areas (Table 2 ). Higher population of the country fit in rural areas which was the rationale of supplementary number respondents from rural areas. Results exhibited that majority of the respondent's (52.50) families were not engaged in business activity as source of livelihood (Table 3) . Results revealed that most of the respondents were having positive entrepreneurial intention (Table 4 ). All of the mean score for student's attitudinal queries confirmed significant results (mean score higher than 3). To find an opportunity and sufficient resources were observed with highest score (4.20).
Hence, most of the respondents were opportunity oriented and seeking opportunities for start-up. Descriptive results revealed that entrepreneurial education was highly significant (4.03 mean score) toward entrepreneurial intentions among students; attitude, and risk-taking behavior were reported second and third in highest related factors respectively (Table 5 ). Subjected norms, mental acceptance, family support, access to credit, and perceived behavioral control were probed to having insignificant impact in entrepreneurial intentions. Moreover, it was concluded that entrepreneurial education was the foremost factor in entrepreneurial intentions. *Mean score greater than 3 statistically significant; NS stand for non-significant. (Table 6 ) divulged that anticipated coefficient for gender (in case of gender as male), entrepreneurial education, family support, mental acceptance, and perceived behavioral control were positively related to entrepreneurial intentions among agricultural students. Estimated slopes reported that entrepreneurial education was strongest predictor (6.39) of student's entrepreneurial intentions. Nonetheless, on contrary age, attitude, background, and subjected norms were insignificantly contributing toward student's entrepreneurial intentions.
Results of Logistic Regression Model
Finding of the study also in line to the studies of Fini et al. (2009 ),Turker and Selcuk (2009 ), Schwarz et al. (2009 ), Othman and Ishak (2009 ),Ul iet al. (2010 , Engle et al. (2010) , Moriano et al. (2011) and Sommer and Haug (2011) . 
Conclusions and recommendations:
Entrepreneurship has documented to have significant socio-economic implications. It is recognized as engine escalates economic growth via generation of business activity, new jobs, and human resource development. Human capital has blessed with attributes of non-convergence growth. In this regard, Pakistan by having a huge productive human capital (68.4 percent below 30year age) could encompass a colossal potential to accomplish economic growth and escort country toward prosperity. Presently, ongoing recession in almost all sectors of economy coupled with stagnant agricultural growth, and deceasing exports due to energy crises has cultivate an increase in unemployment among youth. Current distortion has made job market incapable for provision of jobs to yearly based produced graduates. Therefore, entrepreneurship has a big room to play a central role in this environment. To seed university graduates in entrepreneurial inclination may lead country with enhanced economic activity, new jobs, innovativeness, human resource development, and results in economic development of the country. In this scenario, present study was planned to investigate the entrepreneurial intentions among agricultural graduates. Finally, results revealed that anticipated slopes for gender (in case of gender as male), entrepreneurial education, family support, mental acceptance, and perceived behavioral control were positively related to entrepreneurial intentions among agricultural students. Entrepreneurial education was reported as strongest predictor of student's entrepreneurial intentions. Nonetheless, on contrary age, attitude, background, and subjected norms were insignificantly contributing toward student's entrepreneurial intentions. Subsequently, entrepreneurial education could have a great deal to exploit unveiled potentials among university graduates. Therefore, there is need to plan entrepreneurial education in line to current prerequisite for new start-up through universities keen interest. It does append enormous positive consequence for country. In addition, there is just needed to properly seed agricultural students with positive attitude concerning entrepreneurship, and entrepreneurial education. Empirical findings of the study recommend collaboration between curriculum planers and entrepreneurs, promotion of entrepreneurial courses and engagement of entrepreneurs in market and industry to academia for sharing their experience, knowledge, and prestigious status of entrepreneurial activity. Moreover, supplementary short entrepreneurial courses can create miracles in making the mind of budding agricultural graduates from service orientation to business orientation.
